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Ca.op hear Hohile, Ala. 
Dem"' Brother: 
Yours of 1Je.y 2nd ca.me to hand just nm; - yours 
Apr.25 ca...":le a few days ago so I havo two to answer at once 
bµ-t you must no-'..-. anticipate .a. very good letter this t:br.e 
for- ! 1-i,s.ve written home about every third · 9J2.Y since we cane 
to this ca:ip e.nd when we ren-:a:in in ono ca-rrp even far ten . 
to rind a.nriJi-hig now or irrter~sting to write". I am glad 
to hear that f;J.::.-eat is generally good and that yours is 
You sa.y you hz.ve just about r1.m om of any·hhipg 
to WI'itc but don't thi.~ you have,. You TTrito ·what I want 
to !::now .. Fill yO'Ul"' let".:,ers full of v.nyi;hi..11.g you og.n . thitik 
of. I a.r:i. verr:,-:r glad to get th~::i., I assure you. I am very 
gls.d you ·are so persevering in this z::iatter of letter. writing. 
You ara ir:rpr~,;bg finely UP.d hes:i.re th~. plee.s1tt'e it give me• 
it shotVs that you J:i.ave t,he 0 ~...m~ as TTe say here in the a.t""...1y, 
that is., that you have the persevera..'!"lce • the grit to carry 
out what you UJ"ldertake• You have w.dertaken to '7rite letters 
a.:.'"ld you do it• you he.vo u.7lde.rte.ken to na.ke yourself a scholar 
e.nd I believe you will do it,. I do not allo'P. cy-aelf to think of 
being disappointed in the1:., I a::1 sorry to hear that you car.not 
go to school this s~r but a::: glad to think you will not be 
too busy io dev-ote soDO tir:0 to study and I hope you '7ill bs 
able to set. apart a short tit1e every day to stufy and if yo-.i 
ooulcl ha.ve the so:::Je time evc·::·y day and a1rrayG inprove it~ it 
would bo ±'ar better than a great dco.l ncre time taken by snatches 
non and then - ouch is ny experience. 
Sallie's letter or Apr. 12, I received to-duy, ahso 
ono fro::i Hat.tic Buncutter of 1:0.y 8th. They were all well t.½on. , 
; 
J 
------------------------~=="""" ==- ~-.. ~ 
You are rejoicing over the prosp3ots of pence a.nd 
so are ,;0 s.nd I thir>J;: '170 all r-oll my for I believe t,he , day of! 
pcaco is neG.!" at hand. We fr'ew , this Deinr"m::ient nay ~crt get 
io:no before the expi.X'a.tion of our t.err.1 for we .are far froo. 
ho:::10 and policy oe.y require a large force in this extreme 
Sounhcrn Depurt:nont and especially en tho other sido of' the , 
llississippi River. , , 
'\'?hat a . glorious free . country we will have when 
pea'G'e is again fully restorod. ¥amt I hope we s_ria.ll have no 
s,ore such S"".:.rif'e. You say if you were old enough you believe 
you should cone tl07m and join o-wr G.l"mY1, I hope you sho.11 never , 
ha; .. e occasion. to join arr,J ara.y11 Y;'c.r is a terrible thing but I . 
\'iill not ~in you by telling you of it's horroro. , It is not 
polite Q;t> d1ari-'(,able to tallr of things •ellen to our e.earest 
friends or bbothers which hur"li thei:r feelings-, , or grieve then 
or give thom pain or trOT.,ible'f hence ! always tr-j to write aoout 
somothir.g pleasant a.t,d I know I an happier writing and far 
happier receiving suchletters •. I nust. se,y though, I hmre not 
been unhappy :L.-,, the arrzy and never for a :moment r.ave regretted 
that I CPw',; into the ar::iy and now ho<;z I do rejoice when I see 
ny hopes abotrt to be x-e.a.J 5 r.ed in the restoration of the . qnion 
and peace• Happy Day I but I £oar I e.n grcmi..,g tedious and I:1Ust 
ch""-mga the . subject. 
The boys are all well and seen to be enjoying thcnsolve 
very well hero. Four of them hc.ve p:1cscs to go to Eobilo · evory 
dazt a.n.d one visi..2i:- see::--£1 to $atisfy then \""O,r:,r well. 
":fe have e. very s1me; ca:;1.p l1ere. Tho bo-,ts all have 
br1.:ish sheds in front. of their deg -'.:,o:nts e..?'J.d ho.7e littlo to ·c10 
bu-1:. sit under ·'c.hon and t"ee.d t :10 news l;ki.d arn1sc the:nsolvos. V[e · 
@t the . 1£obile pa.per>s every morning now &.."1d the. t.cleg::"'aph 
is :finished through so we CB...'1 get Iii'ew York :l.'ld i7ashin£r'con 
so we ee.n get news i..'1 twority £our hcr;l!'s.. I have uJ P'all 
tent t..1? and would not as;: to be bet.to~ . fixed. The S'i,.:Cl 
Shiri.es dor,'!l ve'!'y hot but I have r:ry tent open at both ends 
~"1d thore is constarrHy a , pleasant. breeze passing through. 
It is that .breeze and not ma you nust blame for the .blot 
on tbis page. I do not like to ma51 a blotted letter but you 
will excuse r..1e this tinch 
With T:I'J waroent lave to all, I rer...ain, as evor, 
